MINUTES of the AGM held on Teams on 28th June 2021
Attendees:
Philip Scrase – Alton Runners
Jonathan Read – Alresford 10K
Craig Weatherburn – City of Salisbury AC
Di Mattingly – City of Salisbury AC – Sec - Treasurer
Simon Martin – Fareham Crusaders
Colin Goater – Havant (Chair)
Simon Ibbotson – Hardley Runners
Malcolm Price – Lordshill Road Runners
Helen McMahon – Overton Harriers
Dot Kennard – Totton RC
Belinda Harding – Victory AC

This meeting was organised by Craig Weatherburn from CoSARC.
1. Minutes of 2020 AGM
These were summarised by Colin and all agreed.
2. Election of Officers
A new post of Vice Chair was created, and there were two candidates: Craig Weatherburn, proposed by Helen
Carlton and seconded by Jane Whitely and Malcolm Price, proposed by Jim Davies and seconded by Alan Graham.
No one else stood for the other positions and the existing officers were happy to continue. Due to insufficient
attendees no voting took place. Subsequently clubs have been emailed and the Secretary will report back with the
result via email and on Facebook. There will be one vote per club allowed.
3. A Word from the Chair – Colin Goater
As the league did not happen this year Colin told us about the beginnings of the HRRL in 1976 with 8 clubs
participating. He confirmed that the races in the coming season would be reported by chip times as they are likely
to have Covid safe staggered starts. He emphasised that all Hampshire clubs should pay their fees to Hampshire
Athletics Association in order to be eligible to belong to the HRRL.
4. Treasurer’s Report – Di Mattingly
Di reported that the 2019/20 accounts consist of only the subscription income and the Zoom subscription payment,
giving a surplus of £3,785. The bank balance currently stands at £2,594. This gives a good buffer, and no
subscription increase is necessary for 2021/22. (That is £25 per reported team and £50 for holding a HRRL race.)
This leaves us in the position where the subs coming in, in Aug-Sep 2021 will pay for the trophies, prizes, mugs and tshirts in the following summer, rather than using the following year’s income.
5. 2021/22 League Races
As previously agreed the coming season will be using the races voted on in 2019. Solent Half and Hayling 10 have
been cancelled, so there are 10 races only. DiM mentioned that she is pursuing the possibility of being able to use
one of Fleet’s races, their 10K or Half Marathon, and has also contacted Reading Runners about Bramley, but as yet
there has been no reply. Any news will be reported on at the next meeting.

Helen McMahon reported that Overton 5 was not yet open for entries. Alresford 10K has just taken place with
many HRRL runners and received very good feedback.
6. Date of next Meeting

•

DATE OF NEXT MEETING IS 5TH SEPTEMBER 2021. It is hoped that it can be held face to face at Places
Leisure, Fleming Park, Eastleigh.

